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Supreme Court decision keeps abortion legal
WASIiINGTON (UPI ) The Supreme Court reaffirmed
its commitment to keep
abortions legal WedneSday,
ruling 5-4 that abortion ~ •
fundamental right and states
lnay not "intimidate women
into continuing Pn!gllalK';.o!S."
The decia,on in a CI'..e from
Pennsylvania was a major
blow to the Reagan administration and anti-abortion
groups who had hoped the
court, whicb considered two
abortion dis!lUtes this term,
was ready It, re-evaluate its

landmark 19'1' Roe vs. Wade
decision that legalire<i abortion.
Justice Harry Blackmun,
wbo wr ote the majority
opinion in Roe vs. Wade, also
wrote for the court Wednesday . He delivered a
stingiog r-"lbuI<e to thooe who
would try to pressure women
not to seek an abortion, and
pointedly
reminded
lawmakers that the Constitution's p!'OIIlises :If individual liberties apply to

women a 3 well as men.
However, oppone!lts of
abortion took heart in tbe shift
of Chief Justice Warr..n
Burger, who backed the Roe
deci~ion 13 years ago, but
sided ...ith tbe court minority
Wednesdll), and said be.
believed tbe justices should
reconsider that landmark
ruling.

QI.-est;on.
Writing for tbe c(lurt,
Blackmun joined by
Justices William Breonall.,
Thurgood Marsball, u'Wis
Powell and John Paul Stevens
- declared, "Our cases long
have recogpi.ed that the
Constitution embodies a
promise tilat a certain private
sphere of individual liberty
'will be kes" largely beyond the
The 5-4 breakdown of votes reacb of flovernment. ... That
su,gests tbe deatb or promlae '!Xteods to women as
retirement 01 one justice could well as tc:. men."
!Wing the court aTound on the
"Few decisions are more

personal and intimate, more
properly private, or more
basic to individual dignity and
autonomy, than a woman 's
decision ... whether to ~nd her
pregnancy. A woman's right to
make that cboice freely is
fundamental," be said.
President Reagan dectined
immediate comment on the
ruling - which ran 86 pages
with concurrences and
diaaents .- . but said be would
acidress the issue at his news
conference Wednesday night.
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Employees face
insurance choice
By Ca'herln. Edman

This is not the case at SIU-C,
hes:-id.

Staff Writer

Employees at SIU-C who
must declare their cboice of

state-approved

insurance

plans by June 30 may not be
aware that thic. is not an open·
enrollment J'eriod , says
William Caple, Personnel
Services director.
On July 1, when the state
becomes self-insured, state
employees must have decided
between the hasic state plan
and other state-approved
health
maintenance
organization plans.
Several options are
available to state employees
and their depeDclenla, said
Capie.
They may remain on the
current state · basic plan or
choose one ~ the three approved HMOs: Comp-Care a
division of carle Care, b8Sed in
Springfield ; Total Health

Care ,

headquartered

in

Ceritralia ; and Personal Care
;0 Urban..Sl, which does not
have any doctors contracted in
this area.
The basic sta te plan, the
State Employees Group Health
program, offered to employees
will be administered by The
Equitable.
'tbe previous HMO used by
the University, the Shawnee
Health Plan, will be m_
tinued at midnigbt June 30.
Frank Hartman, University
risk management director,
explained that during an open

~:!re~ii.clu'~OC

depentlents 00 the policy
without meeting prerequisius
or providing the conlpan:; with
proof of insurability.

ThlsMoming
Group pushes for
insurance reform
-PageS
W~lawn
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-
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.....,-,......

w!:.e e:J;~':led .!e~deen:
ployees' insurance plan before
the June 30 deadline, they will
be transferred to the new plan
effective J uly I.
.
IT employees want to add
their dependents to their
policy, Capi. said, they mllst
provide proo. of insurability
demonstrating no major
previous medical problems.
IT they weren't on the policy
before, they cannot be added
on now without resbiCtiOll, he
said.
Eacb of the protlTams offers
the dependent optIoII .t • cost
to the employee, Caple said,
but there is an option whicb is
not offered tbrougb the state.
SIU-C is unique, be said,
because a private insurance
company not affllialt:d with
the state offers optional ;nsurance for employee
dependents.
Capie said the company,
CNA Insurance, provides more
comprehensive service at a
cbeaper cost. The insurance
. plans tbrougb CNA include
dental insurance, whicb will
not be offered to state employees until later this year.
There is also confusion,
Hartman said, because of the
misc~tion that dependents
must be included in tbe same
plan as the state employee.
A presentation explaining
the basic state plan will be
given by the Illinois Department of Central Management
Services in the Student Center
Auditorium at 8:00 a .m ., noon,
and4p_m. on June 16 and 17.
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Dental coverage a first for state
By CatMrt... Ednian
SWlWriter

Dental insurance will be
offered for the first time to aU
lliinois state · employees, including SIU-C employees,
elfective Oct. I.
The coverage will be intrcd!!ced in a three-year
phase-in, said William Caple,
SIU-C Personnel Services
director.
. Dental coverage will be
pbased-in differently for state
employees and their dependents, explained Terry Stoica,
manager of bureau benefits for

the State of Illinois Depattment of Central Management
Services.
Coverage for state employees the first year will
include teeth cleaning, x-rays
and minor teeth repair such as
fillings, Stoica said. The
second year, sIIe said, employ.,.. coverage will expand to
oral surgerJ and root canals
will be added tbe third year.
Dependents covered on
employee policies will receive
teeth cleaning and x-ray
coverage the first year, she
said. Coverage for tootb

ftllings is added

tJy~

second

~~is ~ a-=fn· ~ tb:l

year, Stoica said.
A phase-in. approacb was
taken, Capie said, because the
state insurance program
administrators are unsure
exactly how mucb !lie new
coverage is going to cost.

Insurance : n i e s are

going to be II
with r~i;ns
in the fi rst three to six months,
be sa;d. because this is the first
time the coverage is going to

_DENTA1.,'_"

Water rate·increase to put drain on students
By Toby .E ckert
Stall Writ.
~tartlr.1

July I, tbe
nivenity will ~ a
significant increaae in its
water aod sewer bill because
of a 22-percenl increa ...'
enacted
~ the Carbondale
Ci~
in MardI.
Unlvenlty'a bID will
increue by about . . 000, aDd
Unlvenlty offIeIala .iiil aren't
certain where the JIIIIIIeY to
_
the rate increue :orin
came from. ''We':!:t gWc
to have to walt
_ 00w
IIIInp came d\I.wD," ~ Joim
Baker, SJU-C tiUdcet dInIcfor.
Univenlty HouaiDI will bar
a sipIfIcant portiGD cf the rate

ioorease, and the COIl will
eventually he passed to
studEnts. According to Sam
Rinella, director of University
HOUIing, the combined _ter
aDd sewer bill will increue by
$150,_, wbicb equates to a . .
rate increue per .tudent
resident.
Since it is too late to include
the increue in its 1..-r f .
acbeduIe, IIouaID& will Joae ".

=:m';:~~!

baaaiJIII would take the 1_ out
of its wwIdD& capital.
''We'D just have to readjust
!be 1JudIel," be said. ''We Will
be pnpar\nI our study for •
..-apa.ild rate Inereae in

September to begin in the FaU
of 1987."
Baker raised the possibility

of~ation
procedures to
the impact of the . rate increaae.
Although Bruce · Swinburne.
vice president for atude"fol
alfaln, had ralaed ( bo!
questicJII of refinancing some
of the UnilB'llity'a boDds in
order leaaea the atiJtC of the
increae, Baker said boad
refIDaDciDC _ probably ~.ot.
viable alterDlliiYe.t this lime.
"My UDders~ Is that
the ilaDdIticJII of
It' boad
martel in the put f_ years

--... ......., .....
.............................

_DllAlN. ......
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Newswrap .

SUMMER HOURS
Monday - Friday

(Moo Goo Gal P.... ('.hop Su,••

Broccoli Chlc.Jt.m)

Lunch Buffc!

8am - 4pm

$1.95

(Carry outs crvoiJotiI.)

701 1111_1. A•• , .••

49 Years of Service
25th
Year in Student Ceote.
AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVF.RSITY

WASHt~GTON (UP!) - The administratioo offered more
intelligence infonnatioo Wednesday in pressing its C8f.e f.... $100
mIllioo in aid tv Nicaraguan rebels - purported evidence of
Soviet reconnaissaoce flights over Nicaragua. House members
leaving a White House meeting with President Reagan said CIA
Director William ~ described the flights as the first in the
hemisphere a...owJ further evidence of Soviet support for the
Marxist·led government regime in Managua.

Shuttle report a 'road map,' director·says
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER

GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN INFORMAlI"ON
Monday, June 23, is the last day to submit a 1986 Spring/Summer or
a 1986 Summer Semester Guaranteed Student Loan application.
Submit the loan ~ !lpli c at i()n to Student Work and
Financial Assistance, Woody Hall.
B Wing, Third Floor

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The new bead of the sbuttle program
told Congress Wednesday be agreed 'olrith the fmdings of the
Rogers CoIi.missioo and will use its recoD'",endatioos as a road
map to I"'COYI!I')' from the Cba1lenger accident. Speaking
publicly fur the first ':"'Oe since the panel's report waS issueil
Monday, Rear Adm. Richard Truly said be bas already started
implementing some of the awoos recommended by the 13member presidential commissioo.

Filipino military on alert for Ma~oa plot
MANILA. Philippines (UP!) - Military officia1s, placing the
armed forces 011 alert, said ....iodnesday ~ UDCOVe!ed a
" sinister" plot by supporters 01. ousted Presiilent Ferdinand
Marcos to seize the presidential palace and other government
facilities. Meanwhile, Marcos, in a statement issued by the
Marcos Loyalist Movement, denied a published report ihat be
wanted to make a $2.1 billioo settlement with the ,overnment of
Corazon Aquino, saying it was part 01. a campatgD to destroy
him. "ObmvGod, I do not have thatltind ofmooey. lfyoufind it,
you can have it," the statement quoted Marcos as saying.

11 Pa.tlnlana evacuated from
~

,.....g.. camp'

(UPI) -Iranian officlals, using a hill in
flCbtIIIJ betweI!n Sbilte lioolem militiamen and PalestJJllan
gueniIIas, Wednesday escorted 11 Pale'Jtinians from a ravaged
refugee camp before clashes flared again. Iranian Deputy
Foreign Minister Mobammed Ali Besbarati, in Beirut to try to
mediate an end to the flllbting between the Shiite Moslems and
Palestinians at three refugee camps in soutbern Beirut, led a
convoy 01. eight ambulances to one of the camps.
BEIRUT,

Prof pushes for organ transplant availability
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A fedeiraJ task fOl'ce told Congress
Wednesday that all organ transplant procedures that are " ef·
ficacious and coat«fective" abould be made available to
patients regardlss 01. their aloility to pay. Dr. Olga Jonasson, a
University 01. DIinois professor who beaded the task fOl'ce, told
the SemIte Labor aDd Human Resoun:es Committee, that
.....deninI tile availability 01. such procedures coul(\ be achieved
"t1inJugb eodating p'lItic or private health insurance or as a last
I'I!IIOI't t1inJugb a ~licly funded program."

Officials seek controls for S. Africa Ylolence
JOHANNESBURG, South Africt, (UP!) - Tbe· Cabinet met
Wednesday to discuss measureo to cmtroi South Africa's
escalating black violence, and Bishop DesmOlld Tutu predict~
the white-minority government will Cl'6cl< down with " tbe iron
fISt." In Cape T~, government and CJIIPtBllioa sources said it
appeared likely that President Pieter BCItM would announce a
state of emergency before Monday's anni~ 01. the UI76
Sowet.o riots, wbieb sparked a l~moath black uprISing that left
800 people dead.

Belushl murder suspect pleads 'no con...t'
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - The woman attUled 01. murdering
comedian John Belusbi with a c4ug overdoee pleaded 110 contest .
Wednesday to a reduced charge of. involuntary lII8II8laugbter,
... t still denied responsibility for his death. her attoraey inclicated that Cathy Evelyn Smith, a fanner heroin addic:t and
rock oockup sinller, wanted to avoid "draainI John Belusbi's
name tbrouII! tIie mud" at a trial Smith, 39, 8iso pl€aded no
COIIlest to ihree counts 01. furnisbinl! and adminIliteril1g the
heroin and cocaine "sPeed&Us" thattilled Belushi four yean
ago.
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Report suggests options for health services
By Nol. C_••rt
StaHWriler

Th~

rep:>rl

COI!U:::'!;UC.-e;s

A repor t tit President "'Iberl
So:nil:, ,;ubin'i>.1ed by a commlttee from the
School of
Medicine, has r~oJi\Inended
n~w options for the delh'efY 01
student bealth servir.:es at SIU

sm

c.

The report, submitted in
May, WIIS written by Ramon V.
Rotertson, assistant dean " j
ReGional Medical Programs;
Connie Staley and Jobn
Record, also from RegiOllllI
Medical Programs ; Dr.
Penelope Tippy, director of
CarbOndale Family PractiCt!
Residp.ncy Program; and Iris
Nickol- , assistant to the
chair._ ~n at 'l>e Departnlent at
Family Practioe.

outlined

the

ro tiooa)e

for

with the Family Practice
Residency Progr&m.
The committee noted in the
report that no specific attempts were made to review
the quality of services
currently delivered.

wOlil<l enable the University to
provide effective and efficient,
quality-controlJ.ed
health

recommending 1!ew options
and made recomm~!"dations to
implement several ·proposals
made by the committee.
To continue providing
quality health r are services to
stu~ts and save money for
the Unive<sity and students,
the prr,par. ,} recommends
moving the Health Service
Ambulatory Clinic to the
Family Practice Center in
Carboodale. The School of
MediCine operates a residency
program with the Center and
Carbondale
Memorial
Hospital.
According to the report,
moving the Health Service to
the Family Practice Center

service

at:.

convenient

location , at the most
reasonable cost.
The goals of the report were
to conduct a manageml!!)t
review of Student H'!Blth
Service programs, placing
particular emplu>.sis on improving efficiency of
operatiops and cost effectiveness;
to make
recommendations on the
fea . ibility of alternative
deliv~ry options for the
provision of Student Health
Services ; and to l?,ovide
specific recommendations on
the the feasibility of affiliating
the Student Health Service

Sam McVay, d': rector at
Health Services, said Somit,

Bruce

Swinburne

vice

president for student" affairs,
and Jo'm Baker, executive
director of planning and
budgeting, will meet to discuss
the possibility of revising
student health progr...,...:;.
Rut '" this point, McVay
sakI, t!le Health Service is not
rn~vilag mf-campus, and if it
doe:, it will not move befor.e

next year.
Reviews of University
programs are made every four
~ears, 53 an overall review of
the Health Service is being
made by an ex.ternal
professional consultant, and a
committee of eight University
atficials, McVay said.
The consultant's report is
due by the end of this week and
the committee report will be
received within tile next few
weeks, McVay said. His report
will be finished soon after that,
he ...id.
M~Vay said this year is an
excellent time to look at the
program because at current
changes in health caN! services across the United States.

DRAIN, from Page 1 - - bas not been conducive to the gradual rate increase, which
sale of bonds," Baker said. he said would givp. the
However, he left ~ the University time !<> ;;repare its
possibility of bond refmancing finances.
should the mark~t improve.
As a result of the increase,
the .w ater till f'lf an average
'the~~~~~ilMa",!cl,"V~ family of four i., the city will
CounciIrrU<n Neil Dillard cast .increase 22 jlerCt'.nt, from
the only vote against the $21.84 to $26 .72 . Water
measure. Dillard i.wored a custom~ using 1.7 million

At the time the rate increase
rate of $1.94 per I,OOOgaUons.
City Manager Bill Dixon said was enacted, the University
MOIIIIay that the increase was Legal Counsel questioned
needed to generate matching whether the city was acting
funds for & state grant lor . within its statutory authority
sanitaty sewer rehabilitatioo, and was researching the
to cover increases in city in- matter. Richard Higerson,
surance costs and to offset reached at the counseI's office
riaing capitai expenditures in OIl Monday, refused to say
the city's water and sewer whether the study is continuing.
department.

gallons or more per month will
experience a 33-percent increase, from$4 ,2Eo to $5,678.
The rate inc ase will also
e\iroinate the city'~ threetiered rate structure. As of
July I , water customers will be
oharged a flat rate of $1.40 per
1,000 gallons at water. Sewer
customers .will be charged ~.

Trustees to consider increases.
in employee salaries, flying fees
The Board "'- TnlStees will
me<'t at Ii a .m . Thursday at
the SIU ScbooI cl Medidne in
Springfield.
'The board will consider
salary increase plans f ... fiscai
year 1987, project approval for
a locker room facility at Abe
Martin Field and an increase
in fIIabt traiDInII dIargta.
Salary Increase pia ... ,
prepared by SIU'(!, SIU-E and
the Office of the Chancellor,
have been submitted to the

board. The plans outline ·
policies and guidelines
to he coosi,dered in making
salary in~1'e8ses for employees.
Project and budget approval·
is sought for a $140,000 training
and locker room facility at Abe
Martin Field. According in the
"'"""'ti.........ject fuDdIr;g will
CllIIIe from three ........... :
$35,000 from stu<lent f_ ;
$65,000 frllm pr;vate COl)t:ibutions; and $40,000 in labor
geo~

Support ~roup formed for elderly

costs donated by the Egyptian
Buildirl.g and Constru~tion
Trades Council.
The facility will be used by
the inter=ll~te baseball
program.
The ScbooI of Techroical
Careers bas proposed to increue fees c:ban!ed for flight
lral"'", startiDg lan -..eater
1985. The increase wiD make
SPJ.(!'s rates comparable to
siroilar programs.

Sbawnee Alliance for and concerns of caregivers.
Senior Citizens is planning Dr. Pat Gunter, gerentology
to develop a support group specialist, will assist in
for caregivers of people addressing the topic ·'YOIl
over 60. The first meeting . and Your Aging Paroe:Jt."
will be held at the Franklin
County Skilled Care
Anyone wbo is interested
Facility, 201 Bailey Lane, in attending ... would like
Benton, OIl Monday from more informatioo about the
6:30to8p,m . .
group should contact Peggy
Ford, SIU Rehabilitation
Any interested persoos Institute, after 5 p.m . at 549or Patti Pearce,
are W!!IcGu.e to attend. n.e _
puI'pCIBe ot the P'CIUP ..,ill be
FraDkJin.WlJliamsoo M .....
to providol mutual BIIpp<'rt tal Health, at 937-6483 or 9\13- .
.
and Identify specific needs 5421.
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SALT on the wound
as the race goes on
PARANOIA IS A TRAIT ofIen associated with the Soviet
UniOll, &.XI an examillatiOll 01 Soviet history will yield many
examples 01 why they are what they are. Centuriea oIlnvasiOll8
from foreign powen and a long list 01 oppressive leaders have
tempered the Soviet mentality.
.
Ithas always been IlIIe 01 the conlentiOll8 01 U.S. foreign policy
that the Soviets will escalate the aJ'l!lS race out of fear, a
paranoia that we will someday l...UDCb a first strike and
dr.vastate their country.
.
Until recently, It was the United State. that operated UDder a
sort of smug umbrella, the protection 01 strength through
superior ruepower. The Soviets woukln't dare strike at us with
their inferior missile tecImoIogy.
Well, times have changed and the United Stat(,l1 DO longer
holds a decided edge over the Soviet military, aod it. seems they
DO longer fear our military migbl
11IE UNITED STATES lIAS deveIope.d a paranoia of its' own,
claiDliDg that the " evil empire" is making hostile move:; to
threaten the balance of wOrld power. Tbose ,*tiJe moves, ac<:ordin;~ to the Reagan administratiOll, are violati.- 01 the SALT
II accor-d, signed in 1I179liy President. Jimmy Carter aod Soviet
IelIOOr Leonid I. Brezbnev. The treaty was ReV'!!I" ratified by the
Senate, as it became intteaainjOy.dominated b;- hawks.
The Reagan admioi.tratiOr. laSt month decided to scrap tIY.~
SALT II treaty, a move IlIat threatens the world's ~ce far
more than do the Soviets minor infr.ictiOll8.
Why baa the president decide:l to scrap the treaty after si.e
years of deliberatioo? Probably he baa been frighteoed by bis
own advisers, hawks such as Arms Control Director Kenneth
Addleman and Assistant Secretary 01 Defense Richard Perle.
These men and Others like them apparently have convinced the
president that escaIatiOll of the arms race is the only WBV to
comhat Soviet superiority.
11IA'I"S RIGHT. mE PRESIDENT is convinced we are
secnod best, and wants to rectify the si:uatiOll. The only problem
is that the Soviets will aI80 move 011, buiIdina biuer end better
ways to deliver nuclear death, just as we will. llHscatatiOll 01
nucJear insanity is DO way to pursue world ~ce.
Scrapping sALT n Il' DO answer. ReuecotiaUoo 01 the treaty
would seem a reuaaabJe coune, but IlIIe that Rspn will not
: U -. His current tack will not draw the SoVIets to the
negotiatmg table in the nmr future for a new treaty, which
seems to be what thep:esident wants.
The ReP.gan administration beIieve& that the Unilf.d States can
negotiate ~ce only throuIb a positiOll 01 a~uf.e strelllnh. a
positiOll aI80 held by the Soviets. So there will probably De '00
~ce talks for a lore time, aod the nucJear arms race will go 011.
Maybeille wc:-ld wills!l"vive the race. Maybenol

Letters
Pompous ceremony

A new plague upon the land
Jte~rJlIlI.'lt
IN RECENT yeani, there
baa been public outrage over
noise aod air pr ~.lutioo. There
is, though, a grata· poIIutan:
!v..."'Ii5P. in tbe. rid.
it is sig"'. poIIutiOll, or
bumper sb" tf!rs to the
layman, tboee eye.ealclling
car tattoos that speat louder
than worn mufflen. Why have
they been allowed to Oou~iaiI?
Is the bumpe:t' sticker ioIJustry
run by the mob? There must be
a kicllbacl< fir Il!e displayen :
'1'boIe ever-eo-dever ' dictums and procIamatioas seen
011 . bumpers from L.A. to
Washington, ' D.C.; are

With Sparks,"

"Plumbers

Make It Fit," " Newapeople Do
It On Deadline," and
"Elevator Operators Do It Up

person
hlsdng? in . the blue POIItiac
"Feed On Gcc!'s Word" is a
good 1lIIe. I feel lite stones are
being cast at
It falls into
the mora} reproacb category.
Once bandied by Moses, these
new commandments are just
pbatica " od are DOW
m.!1lI8
• TbIs category
.
. such keys to better
living as "Hug 'Em. Don't
l>lum 'L'm," "Hugs 'Are Better

me.

~

aDd Down."
Under the new laws, these
bumper sticken would be
slrillPed and the car foreya'
banlSbed .It> parade motor- 'i'llan DnIII," '1>OII't TaIte
cades.
. Farmers For Granted" aod
The sticker "Hook U You're 'on--, America's Renewable
Horny" is a feJaay offense, Reauurce."
pmiahable by the car's rear .
wbHls being jacked up the
WHY DON'T mOSE driven
wIodowa tiniecf and dice I.q instead hunt· down the
inIide. lis last meaJ .will .be hapeIeeaIy evil 01 aociet;'reaching alarming propor- c:arn aIcIobol, fed IDtra-w tboee wbo " BI'IIII:e for KidaI,"
tioaI, not unlike the natIGaaJ
and wam, "U You Don't Liite
debt.
.
s=ha~':befcJrelt.
to death (-"e Way I Drive, 'I1Ien Stay Off
Mr def_ initiative toward · while 0III0akera bet ..... JIIIUI),' u... SIdewa1t." Why doD' t they
stopping this social dissae bIon it can take.
target the ~ts wbo
'I1Ie car's _
will be oat outwardly
- hostility hv
caIIIi for interstate reauJation
WiJI be plastering ~YOW' Facef ,
01' bumper ,ticken. No more to pri8on, wbere
"I (heart) my Sw.-e Cat" or taken to maJre sure fie doesn't on their car or "U You Can
"I (heart) my fiancee" try to eacrave anything cute RacI TbIs, You're Too C1oae."
alidten will be aIJowed to 0II1iceDae plates.
~ state lir• . Tbose autos
H_ about this 1lIIe: "I'm
Op e
group ,
though "
displayiDg "I Speed Up for Proud to be a Southern despe.....teI~ needs an ego
Small Animals" may be T.IIinoiaan." H_ many people boost. Branded by such
are aetuaIJy mortified liy lbe sticken as "Reagan Hates
1egaIJy~.
For' the more off_ive fact that they reside in Me," t1!ese driven epitomize
the insecure element 01 our
displays the car's bodY will be SouIhem DIinois ?
SOC'i'!ty. They rouliDf'ly mate
''worked 00," its "bum. .
removed and towed throUgb
"BAIlY ON BOARD" is "enk... such as "My other
(he countryside.
anotber 1lIIe. U an~'1lIIe aetuaIJy Car is " Merced(s" in order to
thinb I want to mow 0':" a aUrad the attentiOll 01 tboee
"I DON'T NEED a Doaor station wagOll full 01 habies, who diaplay the want ad "U
Card - I'D Denate My Orpn theymaybea half a quart 1_. You'reRldi.l'mSblgJe.
By (he same token, must I
Uaually
"Mercedes" is
Anytime " deserves such
severe punisbmenllt'. part 01 reahy tell people I know they the ugliest thing 00 wb8eIs and
a subgroup spawned by Jove their gOIder. reIrien!r? On and needs \1Otber slicker
' 'Sailors Have More Fun," and IDe other band, ..... many aayiJc, "Go J..)fJ8d aod Hit Me,
includes " Electricians Do It people adu&lly ca,-e that the I Need the Mooey."

s,-

On May 10 I attended Next came a 2$-minute taIIt
" graduatiOll" at 4 p _m . for tMt rambled in the past, did
Univenity Sbldies and the not have a point or concluaiOll,
CaIIege olLiberal Arts.
with the mstruct<Jrs OIl the
Usually graduation is for the sbo.ge in robes, gym shoes aod
sbIdeDls wbo have completed '.:oooboy boots, trying to look
the required studies toward a tbe role of interested
..'eIree. ButnotatSW. lnatead bystanders.
callie new graduates enll!ri....
Many parents, family aod
to "Pomp and CircumatUlCe;- friends drove hours each way
the ~ inltructon, en- to . what was hoped to be
""Ilor'. Dele' The
tered aod then spent 20 arJOtber step in our graduates' folJowinR
letter is a response to
minutes introducing ~- lives.
.
!etten from Cairo _ldeats
aeIves aod building their "41".
i"fiope my tn doIJara and
'I1Iere weft five minuteS sludenta' bai~ are spent for ~~. in the May 1
each for the two vaIedictGry . those wbo care and not tboee
speaken who were in- . /bo need ~-auce and eco
It seems a mazing that
teraliJll, cammunlcated to buIIdInR. Alill!t all, Ibis is sm, nowadays people will do
tbeIr peen and abouId lave Diitllirvard. MarlIJa 8D)'tbiDg TIlther than say
ha d
m ore
time . MkIoeIa, IIJ&IIIaIIII Park.
utliank YfP..a. t.

uae

Give some credit where credit's
do
mate

Doonesbury

repain 011
Why dIIcourage aod not give needed to
credit wbel-e credit is due, your !lome!!.
namely to Newman Center . St3p diacouragiDg young
sbIdeDts? !'or years ~~ve people from doiDg what is
right. Appreciate them and
been 'wAng If aacriuao a
week of their summer give them credit for their
vaeatiOll, pay their <JWJ! iIvIDI ~ You mow they
expemea ~od pick up the tali deserve it! Rlaa R .
for the COlt 01 materiaJII I"nDkIIa, r..........

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Senat·o r blasts arms plan
WASHINGTON (UP!) " We face the flmc tional
President Reagan's arms equiv*lence of a national
control POlicy bas fallen under emergency in the conduct of
the inl'fuence of " right-wing our strategic POlicy," BideD
advisen;" who want to destroy said.
SALT II and tbp whole
UHis a ~t i ·arms control
framework of nuclear arms adv i~ are well under way to
limitation:;, Sen. JOlieph BideD, imtllementing a ~rverf)
D-DeI.; ...o W~y .
policy that could inflict severe
Biden
and
other damage on tbe national
congressiona l critics con- secaritr, in_ts of the United
demned Reagan's plan to end States, 'he said.
infCl'mal compliance with the
Biden and Sen. William
unratified SALT II treaty with 'Cohen, R-Maine, bave inthe Soviets late this year troduced a bill to place SALT
unless Moscow, in the ad- II's limits on nuclear
ministration's judgment, stops warheads and· laUDChers into
violatiog.the pact.
law. The House is coasidering

d milar legislation.
Ambassador Paul Nitze, one
of ReaJllln's key arms 'control
advisei'll, said the legislation
would force the United States
"!o tie its banda" to compliance with an agreer:n~t
~:.=. is consistently

SAIL
INTO SUMMER

~ Soo.Ahem

'.

. l linois
GlIIegiaIe

Samng Club

call 549-752~)
rides avallabla

In criticizing Reagan's
advisers, Biden, a potential
candidate for the Democratic
presidential nomination in
19118, mentioned only Richard
Perle, an· assistant secretary
of do!fense.

S1.30

Honda eyes Midwest for new plant
DETRorr (UP!) An
Illinois congressman said
Wednesday his research indicates Illinois may he a prime
contender for a Dell ' Honda of
America Manufacturing iDe.
plant.
Rep. Terry Bruce , R
Dentocrl!t, said Honda L'
current!y conducting 8
feasibility study to decide if . t
sbould open a second
manufact:urmg plant in the
United Stalef..
Earlier this year Honda said
it was coodueting such studies
to see if it wouJd build an additional plant, either adjacent
(0
its current one in
Marysville ,
Obio ,
or
somewhere in the Midwest
''If the study proves positive,
Honda Will build a DeW plant in
the Midwest," Bruce said in a

staiement. lie said he spolle on a sit~ between 800 and 900
wi.th SusOln Insley, vice seres. 'rhe pJant would provide
president for corporate up to 3,000 new jobs in the
planning at Honda.
selerted aref. producing the
1nsIt.y confirmed the inquiry Honda Acura models. Several
from Bruce's office.
hundred thousand of 1M flew
"We are focusing 011 the cats would he produced in the
Midwest and I would an- =~ within five years," Bruce
ticipate some decision III he
made by the end of Ibis year or
Acura is Honda's flI!Wly
early next year," sald fi' ~Iey . formed IUDII'Y car division,
"We've bad . many, many, -.bicb recellUy introduced two
many inquiries from a number models, the Lecend and Ieof states and communitit!!'.."
1eIn, to the U.S. market. The
Bruce, whose districts in- Legend, a luxury sedan Ia......
clude Danville and the than H0nd6,'s Accord model,
CbampaigD-Urban8 area, said costs about " ,000 and is one
the new plant, if there is one, of tbe most expensive
would he same size as the Japanese cars currenUy sold.
Japanese
carmaker ' s
Bruce saJd the criteria fo:
MarysviDe plan,.
the plant selection allegedly
"That would mean an in- wouJd he the availability of a
, 'estment of about $500 million .skilled· work for'!:; , inwooJd he made to build a plant frastructure and quality of life.

BAptist leader
promotes end of
church factions

New heart is good match
Baby Jesse opens eyes

The

ATLANTA (UP!) -

fteoI . Adrian ~ OI!Wty

elected fundamentall.t
president of the Southern
Baptist convention, apPealed
Wedn..~y for unity among
the cb,OJ'dI's factions but said
.. there are same things we
can' t he diverse about."
Rogers, in biB first appearance before ('OIIvention
.melSengers , as voting
deleptes are called, urged the
denomination to nut the
" fuaing hebind as.'f -At the
same time, he delivered a
warning to ihe six Southern
Baptist seminaries, whicb
fundamentalists believe aOow
too mucb t beological
IiheraliBm.

"I

beJieve

in

our

seminaries," he said, but they
sbouId not he "institutions
te ~ cbing
i4tellectual
-.opbistries but sbould he incubat ors of a bla zing ,
passiooate ... Iove of Jesus."
" I thaJ* God for diversity,
for !ben< are some things we
can he diverse about," he said.
" But there a re some things we
can' t he diVt!lu about. Never,
never, never get soft on the
faitb ; it· s not up for
negotiation.:' .

-.1
-

~. ~ "loll Sculpton

Sun-. Special.

•

r
••

('•

0
•

Sculptured NaU, ,
rei S40 now SlO
0
with ftee polish

J
..

!+Cut
only S5.00
httlme
S40 SSO
NowS25 S]~

l_Penns ....
_,,ftc
_no-.
I

LOICA LlNDA,.. Calif. (UP!) Medical Center to reverse
W ", J _ grew .. warm tDeir decision to reject their
and pial" W_ _ _" with the baby for the llf... aavlll(l
heart 'II' a braiIHIoM Infant ......,.
heatillc in biB cheat. and he
''Tbe . baby',
~d)'
was re-.'OVering 10 well that he
said the faiber, Jesse
opened his eyes wben his Sepulveda. " He lMlt:ed far
father told him "bow much we better than wbat ! espected. I
loved him."
started talkiL6 to him and
Late TUesday, Jesse Dean telling him bow much we loved
Sepulveda received the heart him and to my amazement he
of Frank Edward Clemen- opened his eyes." ..
sbaw, de<:lared braiJHlead . The infant's doctor saJd the
afte!' his birth May 25 in Grand tissue match between Baby
itapids, after hi~ parents made Jesse and his new bear! is "one
the aeZing decision to of the best" of the five ibfant-

$1 .00

MComl: 10 ChI1 Isla.lld
Pub bdonl aill1r Chi: sun~t
""'II:;S~"iconccn!

PrlZI1§, (llvaways and

\ll'Ut drink s~calls.!

~-

cI-_

wen."

~~~~~~Baby ' ~::::,rt ara"tE:::tsd:~

Jesse Pined national attention
wben his youn" unwed
p.'U't!IIts pleaded WIth doctors
at Loma Linda University

UniversIty Medical Center.
''There i!. DO evidence of
rejection at the present time,"
Garner said.
lillWjII
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BLEU FLAMBE LOUNGE

,/

HAPPY HOUR A~'. DAY I
11·7

'

.

...... you... _ - - . bef...... We'.,. got ..-ythlng
'""" juity.- beof ~
and hot baked potat.... with
all kinds aI tappIngo to a salad
bar with no end In .Ight I
So come on in or visit our
drlye thru, and you'l ...
how good Iaot loud con be.

. . -~!~~'!!!.~-~!..I!!~-i
R.a x Roast

-tOeDIIAm

..............
.......
Pinball
Darts

.

Pool
Vid.ogames

__ -

coupon 1M' '""""'" pet _

101 E. Moln
$49· 1112

Ow
HoI ....id

,

0H.r .-IetportiopotinglliP ... _ _

No~""'"

Void.......

.............. CMfo ............... lnDf.

WELCOME BACKI
c.>me in and see our new'
inventory of Japatieae Pearls
10" " " this month!

Jewelr,"

Design -Wedding Rlnga
e&taIe ",-I,.,.. ew. buy Gold

('2CWa..... ......... wIth . . . .., .

a

.m..

- .~

...,. .... ...-... .......

yeW ......

COUIIOf'I .... . . . . - ....

~
Ohrpod_~""""''''_

~

( l i m n . ) ".

Southern IIIlno;s Gem Co.

7II1W. ~

'Bakeel '1:

c..M........,.. ......

(limit.)

I

'11OI

. . . ..

L ____________ _ ~-------------

1. - - - - - --

-cu.kI!m

Any

-*.
Potato . i
._~.!'~_
....... .. ..." - _~~~_~.
........-....... ........ I;

9se SPIIDIIAIU

e!epolrw
.

SI.15

..'.,...,..,.

--,

1 Salad and
1 Big Rax~
I· Nacho Bar
Get 2nd I
I
Save 60C
For Half Price,
II :-=.::.=::..:;.,...;.........
"-~COO4IO"""""-'t~ .= ..=::=-':=':':~!:I
~ ~ "'"' ..............
I, ....
....,.. ..-I-~
,.........,... ......... v-......... :::-..::::.."::!:.=:::
_
. _ '_ ......
.

.......-

/lDL r

I,.......... c.h ............... I , . ..

•

.....-

.

(limit 4)

---.-~---

c.rI!l '11.

- ..

ACRO SS

St, 'dy looks

'roday's
Puzzle

1 EquIpment
5 Pagean try
9 H it hard
'4 Abound1ng
15 Olfactory
sllmulal Of
16 Red shade
17 M lneexil
18 M odicum
19 - - costs
20 Letter line

26 High jll"lks

27 Cupid
29 Taed OK
30 long seal
33 Aphid
37 Welfare

38 Stagger

DOW N

39 Greek 1e11e1

40 Pack animal

41
42
44
45
46

1 Clutch
2 Down
3 Burn,..~
4 Taciturnity
5 Smantap
"og: Iniormai
6 01 POemS
7 Au to p art
8 Adapted tor

Wheedle
Beal badly
Earth: prel.
Card game
DtrectiOfl

-

47 Terra49 ROCk Ihrowe '

53 Farmer 's feat

57 Decay
58 Dal. or

...

Meal
OtherwIse
Tobacco

Stopper
Ang\ef'S need

35 Toronto
36
31

40
42
43

45
47

9 Fnghter.ed

enefgy

30
31
3:!
33
34

loolballer
Application
Trea ting
Impet uosil)'
Class
The: Sp.
Cata logued
In Sl rumen l

10 S topover

48 " Only - - "

59 Boudoir

11 Asian land

61
62
63
64
65
66
67

12 Steatite
13 Fr ench
pronoun
21 Scotch lruet
23 Bacchanals"

SO Watet wheel
51 Proclamation
52 Start-again

supplied
Flower
Lambaste
Thr5: Sp.
Delightful
Charger
Embryo
Tanll.sellinO

switch
53 H aunches

wi'"

VOLUNTEER TRAINING

are~~

CRISIS INTERVENTION/COUNSELING SKILLS
9-5 Sat.· Sun . June 14 & 15

costs

••.

- COU RSE CRED IT A VA I LA BL E-

QU~The ~_~,

55 - a nd!
56 Ayspeck

Profiles

60 Incensed

of

each

~~

CALL TODAY for interview appointment

WUXTRY
.
RECORds & TApES

McEwen sent questionnaires
to 2.000 of the nation's 9.000
campgrounds asking ·for information on rates. camp site
sizes. tent aDd trailer renta\S.
c.onveniences .uch as grocery
sl<lres and taundromats · and
activities planned for the
campers.

54 Premed $4IbJ

25Days,tcrt
ar
28 Students

"'g.

at \' .Jrnping
How much do campers pay
to pitch a tent or hook liP a
motor hom. at differ e nt
I':-ivate c.,mpgrounds acros;;
the United Stales?
Doug la s N. McEwe n ,
a ssocia t e p'rofess or of
recreation, WIll answer such "
questions after a study · 0 1
campgrounds around · the
country funded jointly by the
National Campground Owners
Associa ti on and Woodall
Publishing Co.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 7.

220",gruity
24 fummary

Become a part of a profes.;;ona l 4-coun ty
me nta l he?l th tea m... becc,me a Networker!

cam-

pground's incume sources and
costs also will be gatbered to

see what makes a cam\ll!l'OWld
profitable, McEwen said".
He plans to bave a report
aimed at campground owners
prepared by August.
McEwen said camping bas
changed a lot in the . past 20
years. 'rbese days. friends
planning a weekend camping
trip need to know what camping means to each lither. he
said. otherwise one family
may show up <'Quipped for a
rustic weekend wbiJi the other
drives up in a motorbome
.pped with aD the comforts
home. including televisi...
and a microwa've oven.

::r'

,

IOINT COMMITTEE OJ THE
- MALAYSIAN STUDENTS
W ith deep gratitude invites :
All the Malaysian students to our

•••••••••••••••••••••

:~ilms '8~l:

••••••••••••••••••••

: * * 60's Film Festival * *
:

~JUNE

Frlthly at 7 & 9pm

AT SiU ARENA
SOUTH PARKING LOT

·.': YELLOW SUBMARINE
:

Only50C

·~-.·

~
.i ' ' .·
.,

•

11,12,13,14 '86

t~~O

"Sl\\';

Directed by ~orge Ounn

THEBEAT LES

.

-=...

Saturday at 7pm

OnJy50C

--== i'RIZES. GIVEAWAYS!

- - CAR$, TRUCKS. VANS!
_ ~ FREE ADMISSION!
_ _ ~.!!
N~
EA~R~L;,;,Y~l.OOO VEH ICLES!

SPAa.VA.WS
1('"
t.ourenc.
"""new.
_ _ DouPn.
....,r..,.Cutt
...

$fOnJng:

FEATURING:

_ · _IKE - BUICK. HON DA, IKE·~ISSA N. VIC KOENIGHOT AIR BALLOON!
CHEVROLET. SUBARU. BMW. JIM
_ SPECIAl. RATE FINANCING!
- - NEW CARS ONLY!
- = - - PEARL-CADiLLAC. DLDSMOBILE.
~ LIVE ENTERTiliNMENTI
GMC. PONTiAC. ISUZU. SMITH _ _ _ _. TRADE-INS WELCOME!
____ DODGE. VOGLElt-FORD.
AREAS BIGGEST SHOW!

I

Music & Song') by

s~O~"
.

LINCOLN· MERCU RY. WALLACE_-CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH . MAZDA

Of~ .

Chorlft Loughton . .......

--~.....,-

.••......•...••.•...•..........••.•.....

...

~

ARENA PROMOTIONS

PRESENTATIONS

~

tOl f1t~ 1nh..-msUun WIt. ~yl .

Entertainment Guide
Bleu Flambe - Saturday,
CRUISE.CHIEFS. No cover.
Fred's Dance Bam - DEAN
THOMPSON with Wayne

~~ Cli'be~~' ~ al~t~:

y ...ars-old $1.50. Children under
6 free . Muric from 8:30 p.m. to

12:30a.m.

Gatsby ' s
Friday ,
Saturday, SGT. CARTER.
Sunday Nass Bros. Monday
WTAO Summer Special Hawaiian Splash plirty with
RocItin' Roy Gregory. Covers

p.m,

to be almounced.
Hangar ~Friday and
Saturday NOT ON FILE rrom
' : 4S p.m. to 1 :45 • . m. ,I cliver.
Oasis
Dine
and
Dance - Friday, WTAO
Oldies Show with Tommy Lee
Johnston. Enf.ertainment from
9 p.m: No cover. Saturday
l'Vening WCIL Oldies Night.
El'tertainment from 10 p.m.
NocoveJ'.
Papa'. Pub and DeU Saturday MERCY from 8:30

to· 12:30 a.m . Sunday
MICHAEL CONNORS 011
classical acoustic guitar from
10 a .D',. to 2 p.m. Tuesday
contemporary folk with 1><1!l1l8
and Robbie 8:30-11 :30 e .m.
Wednesday MERCY
8:30
p.m. to 12:30a.m. No covers.

«om

Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday
fft"" 9 p.m. to 1 a .m. MERCY.
No cover.
Friday and
P .J.'s Saturday RIVERBOTTOM
NIGHTMARE rock band from
10 p.m. to3 a .m. $2 cover.

Cars without parking decals
will be ticketed starting Monday
Ity Brett Va.
StaIIWrltor

Effective
Monday ,
unregistere.d cars parked
~nywhere on camP."" win be
tiCi'eted, sa)'~ Merilyn Hogan,
campus parking manager.
Cars without decals
currently may park at four
designated on-campus lots
without campus parkibg
decals : Lot 59, near Lesar Law
Building; Lot 100, north of
Washington SQuare; Lot 106,
on South WaU Street; and Lot
56, on the gravel lot south of

the ' Arena . Cars par~ed
elsewhere without decals are
tiCketed $5 and $10.
To' be eligiable for a $3 red
parlring decal, a student must
either be 21, a junior, a veteran
with' two years of military
service, married, living with
parents or guardians, or bave
a reason judged valid by the
dean of Student Life.
Those eligible for summer
term blue decals include
graduate students, facu111' and
those certified in writing by
Disabled Student Services who

require a vehicle for reasons of
health or physical condition.
TIle cost for blue decals is $10.
Green sto.-age decals are
available for $3 to students
liv'.ng on-campus who recei\'e
exceptions to park on-campus
by Student Life. Tw<Hlol1ar
yeUow decals as proof of
vehicle registration are
available to all members of the
University community.

Drivers can purcbase the
decals at the Parking Division
Office at Washington Square.

Puzzle answers

UIIIfRSITlI" ,

CD

TopGun

Now Showing!

PG

1 :45 (5:00@$2.25) 7:,15, 9:30

Crttterl
2000 (5:15 (I

S2 .~)7: 15 ,

"1.

Registration starts Tomorrow

9: 15

-0..,.

Sally Kellenn<ln . Burt Young ' Keith Gordon

•

2:15 (5:30 Its2.2. '.JI1, 9 :3O . .

~~•• o

A' KERASOTES THEATRES

.

~
.
\\9.P.N~

~~~
~.8IIa~

RII.lft
• •'Lt.
_
_ 111II1II.11

WHEN
EVERYTHING IS
ON THE LINE.•.

,
T.

I'"

I

.. I

1

J.

.'

.....,..

I, •

STARTS TOMORROWI

The Joneses·
from Evansville
9:30-1 :30

IILLIIIIS'IIL981

SPECIIL
...........ns

peppermint95('
&Peach
«'

Schnapps

.

.

Iced

: ' Tea

Council fighting to reform
state's insurance industry
8y Toby Eckert

IPAC, WlDCH bills itself as
" the voice of the a verage
and taxpayers of
I1linois in state and national
g""ernment,'~ has opened 8
regional " satellite" office in
Carbondale. The off;ce will
conduct IPAC's annual doorto-door :nembership support
drive in the region. -John
Boehm . IPAC canvass
director, said that the group
hopes t:J attract 400-700 new
members. Last year's· drive
netted 800 new members, he
said.
The group also intends to
seek recruit s for i ts
~lative Action Netw<d,
which Boebm described as "a
quick response netw<d" of
5,Il00-10,000 Dlinoisans who
have pledged to write or call
their state and federal
legislators and voice their
concerns ahooJt specific issues
should IPAC request them to
dolO.
COIISUDIel'II

JIOEIIM SAID IPAC's main
activity is JobbyiJIg legiaIators
in Springfield on issues of
concern to DIinois consumers.
The group has one full-time,
paid lobbyist in the state
capital, he said. On a national
level, IPAC attempts to infIueDce federal actions affeciing I1linois through the
Citizen Action Network, a
loose federation of public
action group; from 25 states.
CAN is curreriUy leading the
fight apenst cuts in Social
Security Cost of Living Adjustments. Boebm said ..

ALmOUGH IPAC does not
get involved in local iuues.
Boe:lIIl said the gnJIJp does
provide technical asinstance
for local organizations. " 'lbey
can organize their communities better than we can.
However, 011 the state scale,
we can be !l lot more '!!'< !tive
than they are."
The group is woo:·.......4. on
several bi1Is before the Illinois
House and Se::ate that would

TO

ALLEVIATE

fundamentally change the
nature of the· insurance indo.:stry in thelltate.
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Anler-.o-... ChIp. 'n' pickle

the
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pressure on

RUNNER'S

NOWY2
PRICE R. . . ·M··

awanio are comparable to
what has been awarded" in the
past.
The dramatic rise in liability
premiums in the past few
years has M municipalities
park districts and scbool
districts particularly !umI,
Boehm said. Many communities have seen their in- .
surance rates doubled or their
coverage canceled.

SlalfWrlter

The insurance industry
blames the current crisis in
liability insurance on an expl06ion in litigation and hefty
Increases in damage awards.
But the real reasons the
industry is in such a bind are
unwise investment decisions
and a lack of government
regulation, says the DIinois
PUblic Action Council, a
Chicago-based consumer
advocacy group that is in the
forel.....t III a rlgbt for reform
of the s tate's insurance industry.

-J\~

SAUCONY'S DIXON TRAINER

,.At

..... ·7.- .........1
, .... Hcinekcn

bodies, IPAC is pushing :II'
pusageof lI1inois House Bill
3234, which would allow locaJ
governmental bodies to obtain

Bc~ka

=a~~ed~J;

HOUSE BILL 3Z3Z focuses bodies. 'I'be pool would CO\'er
on iosur&nce rate increas<s. U catasb'ollbic lawsuits in exOlllS
passed, the bill would require of million, Boebm said.
msurance companies to jlalify
IPAC is also wod;iog againsi
rate increases or decreues of a bill pending in the DIinoia
15 percent or more. The new Senate. Senate Bill 2263 would'
rate would not go into effect abolish joint and several
until the lllinois Department of liI'..biIity, thus forcing an InIosurance apprcwed the in- jured party to sue all
crease or decreaBe. ,
.
Boebm said the bill was ~:;.eg,:
designed to stop insurance . t the main - transgressor;
companies from making unDIinois' strict product
wise investment decisions liability laws ; - ancf limit
such as the ones that IPAC punitive damage awards to
contends led to the crisis in economic losses, such as
liability insurance. Wben medical costs /lndlost wages.
interest rates were high in the
early 11l7Os, insurance comIPAC WAS FOUNDED in
panies cut their premiums " to 1975. The p-oup c1aims 10,000
almost bargain basement members, m addition to 500,000
prices" to increase the amount supporters belonging to .
of premium money available vanous atrtliated group;. fn
for investment in t!le lucrative addition to its lobbying acreal estate market and high tivities on beh&If of insurance
interest bonds, Boebm said.
......tion. WAC ball camll&iIIDed for reform of the
BUT WHEN interest Btes Public utility incIuatry.
.
decreased, the insurance
fn 1985, !lie group succeeded
com~ found they were not
making enough 011 their In- in getting tbe General
vestments and raised their
~=~ Pu':,lj~rU~m:
premiums again. be said.
Although tbe insurance Act that chaoged the structure
. industry claims the recent rise of the DIinois Department iii
in premiums was brouIbt Ccmmerce and CcmmlJDity
about by an increase in Affairs ' staff on utility
litigation and an iDcreue in regulation.

,1

GRADUATING SUMMER TERM 1986m
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUA nON???
IF NO T, YOU Mll5I APPL Y BY NOTLA TER
THAN 3:00PM FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1986 .

u::

£!en

APPLICA nONS ARE AVAlLAB;·.E AT ADMISSIONS
AND RECORDS, WOO.9Y HALL
A'PPUCA nONS MUST BE FILLED IN AND
FEE CLEARED B'y NOT LA TER THAN
3:00 PM, FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1986.

APPLICATION MUST BE RETURNED TO
RECORDS ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS AFTER FEE IS CLEARED.
APPLY IMMEDIATELY!!!

u::

~w:~en: ~rtif:e

number of 1..;<SUits filed per
capita has remained fairly
constant since 1959. And,
laking inflation into account,
he saId, the amount of money
awarded to damaged parties
has remained constant as we!l.

"THERE ARE are ' mO!'e
claims, there are bigger
c1aims~ "
Boehm eoneectes.
" But over the past 30 years the
ratios have not changed any.
There are still the same
amount of suits heIog brouIbt
per person. Because DIe
population Is greater there are
more suits. But the average

. THE REVISION split '.he
DCCA 'staff into two group; a J)V\icy staff and -a IJuic
resi!arch and foreeastiDl! staff.
Prior to the rc-.risiOll of ibe act,
Boehm said, the DCCA was not
required to do any long-range
forecasting of D!inois' energy
needs. That task was left up to
the utilities.

Sou""'"
OPEN EVER
NIGHT
illinOIs S/nee "1'1"

--S-wing

7 Nights A Week
Mondav Night Too!
100 S. Illinoi s
foQd To Go - Coli Ahead

Carbondale

Boebm said IPAC was also
campaigning for reform of
stalA! I8ws· governing the
comp'ensa lion of public
utilitities. Under law, utilitieo;
are guaranteed a set pr'olit
each year, reprdleu of the
level ~ energy use .

529-1566

Two students join ranks of Peace Corps
Two sru-c studellts are
joiDing the ranks of the Peace
Corps in an attempt to help
relieve the world of fts burdens
of bunger. illiteracy and

Paige. who received a
bachelor's degree in political
science and master's degree In
agricultural education and
mechanizatioo, already •
m-.
left for Niger, Western AfrIca,
Kenneth S. Hawkinson of wbere IIbe will won as a
CarpeDterIviIIe goa to Mallin nutritiooaI . lpeciaIIat In a
JuIj to InBtruct future EncJish maternal and CbIJd care bMlth
teadlers. Bewl1lbewar!dDIat care clinic.
theEeGleNormaleSuperieure,
Ha_ _ _ aald be bas
a teacbti", college [q Mali's pI8Jmed to jaIn tile PeMle
eapitaJ, lla!JI8ko.
- CGrpa siDce be_7 8JMI beard

John F. Kennedy chailenlle

college studellts to help people

tbemselVIlS.
Paige, who lived in Nepal
with tier puents frcm
to
1J'12. ball returned to the
country III!ftI'aI tImeI to teach
kindergarten. Her father!
DaaaJd PaIge, a prafaacr III
educatIaD at the UDlwenlty,
worbd 011 an SW project bi
Imprvve teacber edueatiGii In

1_

ThP most complete .tock of natural
foods ar"d v itamins in SaJthem Illinois

100 West Jackson
(~, North
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Athletics budget, structureapproYed by Somit
ByS_ ....H
.\aaistant Sports Editor
President Albert 80mit bas
approved !he new Athletics
D,'parlments s tructure and
the athletics budget for fiscal
year 1987.
Both items WEre presented
to the Intercollegiate Athletics
Advisory Committee by
Athletics Director Jim
LiVl!ll@ood on May 6 and were
passed on to Somit for a
decision .

TIll! new strcuture for the
athletics del'artmenl!: will
include four assistant afnletico

wor"en's intercollegiate
athl~tics) reporting to the
director. PersODDel will :...t be
directors, an executive placed into positions ill the
direcwr and an llSS4)CiaiE: structure until Livengood and
director who will oversee tl>~ West have more thoroughly
functions :Jl the two deport- examined exis~ personnel.
The totaJ athletics budget for
ments.
Under the new structure, t..... FY '1J7 increased by 4 percent,
director
of
~ thletics from $3.429.510 ill FY '16 to
(Livengood) will report ~3.5IJ7,234 for FY '87. The
directly to the presideDt, with men's budget was set at
the associate d.irector $2.30&.718 up 4 percent, and the
(Charlotte West. ilirector of women.'s at $1,2110,516. up 5

percent.

The women's sporta that

receiv'ed

The new budget. however,
contains a 3 percent cut in
operations budgc!a for all
sports ill both the men's a.AI

=

the women's departmenlS.

Seven of !be njDe men's spa,ts
and six of 10 women's sporta
will ra,";ve fewer dollars thaD

iIIFY·...

as an

" It certaiDJy isn't a lavish
budget _I our cosc:hea would
be the rn\' to. tell you that,"

Summer all work
and no play for

and two high school CIIlllpG
(June 23-26 and 27-30) .
Hunter said !be two main
WiDning isn't!be top priority .....10 . of !be ca~ are to
of !be 11th Annu&1 Saluki ~- e !be quality of high
Volleyball CamPS. sa!lI Debbie :'"vo!w.yt.al!. whicll in turn
Hunter. the camp director and st:rengtberrs the college game.
and to t'lIJIOII.' the Salul!.i
SIU-C bead volleyball cosch.
" We Jet !be campers com- volleyball JII'OII"8D1 to !be
pete but we don·t wanl it to get public.
According to. HI !~&.er
too out of band." Hunter said.
"We mcourace tbem to do videotaping is '.n imjJortant
things and see things as Instn!ction tool used at !be

.correcUr as possible."

Overall, 454 campers are
enrolled for !be sis tbree-day
sessions. which started Sun·
day night at !be Arena add run
tbrougb June 30. Hunter said
most of the campers come
from Central and Soutl>ern

1Uinoia.

__ ..,_w..
Onooe. a Junior trc.,.. Cape Centnli HIgh ScIIoaIIn Cape .
Q~u. Mo., leta OOwHh a _
durtng • . . . . , . . maldl a1
ilia " ' - on Tu.da, _Ing. Ongoa Ie _
at ilia 4S4
youngawa anroIlacI In ilia 11 th AnnUal SaIuId YoIIeybaO
Campa. which wlH run throuO'-f ilia month. Tha campa .,.
part of , ... ~Iuld Summ. Sport ......
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"Usually we have well over
500 kids eurtlIled," Hunter
said. ' '11!is is !be first time we
bavea't bad to tunI people
away in four or five years."
IIaDter and her staff COIIIpleted ita first tlJree.<Iay
session Wednesday. which
coaaisted of high school

"It gh..... !be campers a
teclmical view tll the si<iIIs
!bey are trying to leam," she
said. "We boy to make sure
they have a mental view 01
what they Po"'" doing."
Hunter and her staff
distributes three awards
during !be camp sessions: one
for !be camp team champion;
camp hustler awards (in·
dividuals which disJIlay !be
mo.t eff"rt) ; anel camp
kangaroo awards (iJk!ividuals
with the highest vertical
jumps), .
Even tbougb some former

camp (June If>.l7); a high
school elite camp (June 1&-23);

.

While many SIU·C
athletes
some
muchrest and
relaxation this summer.
members of !be Saluki
meu's gymnastics team
will be bUsy tr.aveling to
exhihitions and continuing its year·round

ne::.fettiDg

~ve

_G~'-'C

recrwting.

a
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Out ot a field of 154
gymnasts . only 72
athletes qualified for the
championships. Four of
tbooe 72 atliletes hailed
from SIU.c. Former
SaIukIa' Brtan Babcoek,
John Levy. David Lutterman and Brendan
Price will advance to !be
competitior; in In·
dianapolis on June 1&-22.
Meade commented that
be was quite pleased that
Price qualified since this
was the rnt time that !be

attended !be
camps wbeII !bey were ill bigb
scbooI. Hunter said !be camp>
don·t ~y a major role in her

I6.L ••n .......

F,... Champagne ......~"'Dn
for the Ladl_
.

1N1HI ........ ~

camps.

~e remaining sessions ~lu! V;J:'ii::~ !:~
this month ' 'Iclude: 8 high
scbooI camp uf:4 teams (June
\2·15); a JUnior high novice

Salukl gymnasts

trg'!'l::ti coach Bill
Meade took his athletes
to !be Universtiy of Iowa
May 111-19 wbere they
took part ill !be United
States Gymnastics
Federation Mideast
Regional Trials, The top
gymnasts from !be trialS
qualified for
the
Championships of the
U.S.A.

I

I

intercul!~te

_IIUDGET. '-10

S-:""!1it said.

Sa'uki .volleyball camp
'attracts 454 cam.pars

eo.pon

are

sport. golf (8 percent),
swimming (1 percent). tenDis

Sports

Coo. Y..".

increases

basketball (19 percent). field
bockey (1 percent). softball (ll
percE:!:t) and track-cross
COUDlly (8 percent).
Losen in the women 's
departml'nt are women's
tics. which is being

MJOEWalnut

53.59

6~.!!.,!.
.

.

I'
S~·1971

GYMNASTS, from Page 9
nast had .com....ted
m compU]sory exerciSes.
Mcaae not.ed that the
Mideast region is one ol
the ~ areas or
competition. Gymnasts
from the University of
DIinois, Minnesota, and
Nebraska competed
against the Salukis. The
Nebraska Cornbuskers
ptaced second bebind
Arizona State University
in last April's NCAA
cJo.ampiooships.

The top eight gymnasts
from the Championshi
or the U.S.A. will
named to the national
Ialm and Nive the op~ty to participate
m the Goodwill Games io

g
.
ym

I:

MCl'JCOW.

The Goodwill Games
are a mini·Olympics
staged by Ultreprene\Ir
Teil
Turner , The
qualifying gymnasts will
leave for the games on
July 5 and return .July 21.

I

~_._....J

BUDGET, from Page 9

DIIrren WIelKNi

Former Salukl
gridder gets shot
with Cardinals '
The st. Louis foolt-.all Car·
dinals announced last month
that they signed former 5:Jluki
Darren Wietecha to a fn.>eagent contract.
Wietecha, a two-year starter
at defensive tackle for the
Salukls, will attempt to make
the Cardinals roster as a
linebacker. To make the
switch to linebacker, Wietecha
shed 40 pounds in the winter
from his 6-foot·l, ~5-pound
frame.
In the 1985 season, Wietecha
had 22 tackles, r'cgistered a
team·high six quarter back
sacks, and tied for second in
tackles for losses with six.
Wietecha is one of ~,~ ~Iuki
football players fro'll the 1985
team that is tryic,: to earn a
spot on a National Football
League rosld this fall. In the
NFL Draft in April, Saluki
center Tom Baugh was chosen
in the fourth round by the
Kansas City Chiefs.

percent) and volleyball (2
percent). Overall, the total
operatioo's budi(et for the 10
women's sports aecreased by 2
percent.
The women's department
received increases in
scbolarships (5 percent) ,
adminiSlratioo (19 percent),
sports publicity (82 percent) ,
training (34 percent) , salaries
(15 percent) and promotions
(156 percent) .
In the men's department,
operations budgets lor sports
decreased 4 percent. The
budget contains increased
allocatioos to aaministration
(22 percent), student wages
( 25 percent), salaries (9
percent), insur·.mce (13 percent) , promotions (79 percent)
and guarantees (63 percent) .
The men's departme"t bad
only two "winners" basketball gained 2 percent
and swimmi!l!<·:livlr.g g.:ined 5
percent.
Budgelf. decr~.ased for
,oothall (down 10 percent) ,
baseball (1 percent). lrack·
cross country (8 percent), golf
(10 percent) , gym~stics (2
percent) and tennis (8 per.
(2

Former· Hawkeyes
~Ian benefit game
to help· farme~s
IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPIl NBA players Bobby Hansen,
Greg Stokes and Ronnie Lester
- all University of Iowa
graduates - have announced
plans for a benifit basketball
game at their alma mater to
raise money for struggling
farmers .
Hansen, a guard for the Ulab
Jazz and planner or the Aug. 9
event, S81d the event. will be
caIJed Iowa Farm Aid and that
all proceeds would be used to
belp thousands or farmers
faang bankruptcy.
TIle U or I became involved
with the · plight : or farmers
wbeII Iowa football coach ·
Hayd~ Fry . placed ""''IF'' .

(Amenca Needs Fanners)

'7 noon
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25th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

\3 at 9
at Southeastern
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TIle Chicago Cubs will bold a
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Thun:

"In a budget like this,"
Somit said, "you are always
sure the money will be spent
l'Ut y",,'re just not sure or the

/ .

011

In a similar camp, the
Pbiladelphia Phillies will
COI!'luet an open tryout CIImp
for lIiseball prt!!!pecta befoNeen
the ages oll6-12 011 June \3 aDd
14 on the lIeIId Lake CoIIege
campus lIM!' Ina, D,
FoAl(Iialration will beIIin on
bath da)'S at • a.m. wIib ta
tryouts 'beIiJudnI· at 9 •.m.
Pralpecta Will IIIi8d to auppIy

•••• just • block from ~ strip
Wed:

cen~t)~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~re:':_en::u:es~.~". . . . . . . . . . . . . .~::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:=::::::::~'

the Hawkeye helmets before a
'l"tionally televised game.

Cubs, Pt:lillies
hold area tryouts

On the reven1M' side or the
budget, Livengood is counting
on an 82 percer,t increase in
contributioos, a figure he
maintains is realistic to obtain
and essential to prevent future
cuts. The budget for FY '86
was based on $164,705 or
contribution revenues while
$300,000 will be expected for
FY '87.
The budget projects a 2
percent decrease in studentpaid athlelics fees, which
provided $1,416,00 in 19116. It
also ~jects a 13 percent
increase in state-sujJported
salaries, which were $I,OOO,27l
in '86.
Besides expaetations for
nearIy.odouble contributions,
the budget ,projects a 36 percent increaf.e in men's ticket
sales and & 26 percent increase
in women's ticket sales.
Overall, the men's depari::nent
will be expected to generate 7
percent more revenues than in
FY '86 and the women's

An r.i'w'er!l>ary ll'nch aod lecture Se ries
Renaissance Room
.
" Students Political ,4.ttitudes lit Act ivities.
The Professors View"

12 noon

Anniversary l.unch and lecture Seri&
Renaissance Room
"Twenty-five Years of Noo-Vetbal Communicat ions: A Focus on the Visual Arts"
Speaker. Dr. Michael Younablood
Associate Dean in the Colleae of

7&9pm

" 60's Film Festival"
Student C~nter Auditorium
" Yellow Submarine"
SO cents

Speaker. Dr. John Jilckson
Dean of tI-.e College of.liberal Art;

. Communications and Fine Arts

Sunset Concert· Shryock Stel"

8:00pm

" Ilia Twist and the Mellow F"llows"
Blues

Htu",!. !pne 1•. 19116
7:OO;1m

Student Center Auditorium
" SpanacuI"
SOcenb

Su.....!. !pne 15.1.
7:00pm

",auc WELCOME

Student Center Auditorium
" La Dole~ Vita"
SOeen,"
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H4IrIt. 'l.

~=~:fS~6~. "~k

b

~7-1JOi Eric.

~'-sl

•

'1I1 . . . .ClS.ClOHTO
(II"",S . • IIH"HI TO

UI~~'"

AM'

AHC

Sol..

KOf"Q
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10 '-4;JO M -F

r-r _COLOIInr.

.

·Tune Ups
• Electrlcal problemSl

M ...... I
GUIfA'

6. 11-&6 ... . .. .•..... "SOAnl58
fXP(JIEHCED Stu QASSlCAl Gulter
In.'ru( tor. All le",.f., oQe • .
C'onlcof, Slue• • ' od!. S36· 7S0S uf.

AUR:MJI1VERl'PAIR

Transmt8b~on

01

'........... 92.7A#I16
.5ATEU ·f[ DISH' month. old. S6OO.
4S7.J!JO.
•

~=k~"'!1dtt,! ~~10 '::..::

-Radiator & Heater
Repair
· Automatic

m l' ..

~~.;. .

_ .•.• fJ92Ac15.

6. 17-& . . .••

II

GOOO. aEAH. FUWHlfurtf. t _
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eFrontEnd Alignment

Two doys-Sl cents pe:r Ii ..... perdoy ,
Ttwee Of four doy1, . '-7 cen~ pet
..... ... day.
fM thru eight doyt. . "1 cents pet
...... ... day.
Nine days . ~ cents peri;", ".,. day
T.... fhru nine4Mn days . 35cenls per
..... ... day.
T~ or lnOf"e days . 29 cent! J*
line. perdoy.

' "S700.
" -_
iSO.

or 1 _ m ...otJe. S4'-OOII".

• Air CondltiGning
·DI~""I Repair

:3 line minjr(jum, approximately IS
words)
On. dey . .58 cent, pe:r line.

'UN j(.'EDS . HIOE· A · WA Y 'EO .
coloKh. choirs. tobles. Twin ond Full
beod•. ColiS"·""".
6. 11·'6 .. ....... ... . 00I0A",r57
WASHfI DIY" FIIGIDA"rE Iovdry
cwnte, _
pJen " ock unit S.200.00
Of" bHl off.,. S19 ... J26 .
6. 13--16 ....•••. ...•• 994'AmIS7
, SOfAS FltEE to ony_ ..mo can
p ldr up . .. 57-461.,.
'

USED TI'ES. A150 low prien on ,.....,
ond reaJ", . Gotof' 76, ISOI W. Moln.
S19·2102.
6· 13oM ... ...... .. ... 167SAbiSl
EAST 510( GARAGE. Fot.Ign ond
d_fle outro ,..,,0;" 60S N. tll/nol • •
ColI"S7· 76J1 .
7· '5-16 ..• ,-=-.~ ~l!S

~"."_Loto

fou ....

3ml"'
.
6.' ..·.6, 5"''''''''''
•......... . . . 8711Am'63

.....

Dupl. .. .

Ent_l_t

"'lAIn

.
.25/_.
.". _
A USID TV.

•

ONPAYMINTS
TV '-NO sTnIo ilPAIRS

Do il yourself

& save

FREE ESTIMATES ON
AU MAKES

E-Z Rental
1817W. Sycamore

· A.1TV

U7.,,"

-~~~~~~~~~~- -:~~~~~~~~~-

715 5.IWNOIS AVE:

-- -j

Dally Egyptian Classified Mall-In Order Form :
Print your classified ad in the space provided. Mail along with your check to the
Daily Egvptian Cla .. ified Dept., Communications Building. SIU. Carbondale, lL 62901 .
!"lon't fortet to include punctuation & spaces between words!

All CIo'IIf;.d ActY.t1ising must be
proc ....d kfor. 1' :00 noon to
cappeor in next dor 's publicotion .
... n.,thlng proc .... d oft.r 12:00
noon _ill go In the following dey',
~tcation .

Th. Doily E!yp"en cannol hit
rWlpc,;''l5iol. to: more 'han on.
day' .
incorrect in •• rtion .
Ad..,.,tl •• ,. or. r •• ponsible for
ch«klng their odv.,-tlaemenb for
""0f"I. Ener. not the loult of the
ody.tU.... which leuen ..... va lue
at the cd~.rli.m.nt wlfl b.
adiusled . If your od appeau
incorrectly. or jf you wish to cancel
your od. call 536- 3311 before 12~OO
noon for cancella tion in the " . . t

10 d ".Ys
Cost
Per
Ad

lines

7 Days

3 Days

8.61

11.48
14.35

4 ·U
5.64
7.05

17.22

8A6.,

1 Day

.H}-1
2.n
2.')0
_.4<>

No. Of Days To Run _ _ __ _ _
Classification.= =-====== = ===-

, .'ny od which is conc.tled before
:-x rl rai!~ will be charged :I .2.ex;
, .. rvlce f~, Any refund under
.$2 .OC Will be fotf(;Ued .
NO D$ wUl be ",1.~sitIed .
b ...
ady.rtl.ing "'~~' be
pokI in adw.nc:8•••cepl tor ....

I'i"

ft

. 10,';0
14.00
17.50
21.00

Start E>ate _ __--~-_

r.ioy', l U I" .

-_

3 lin es
4 lines
5Iin\."s

.................,

('R;Quired for~ffk~ use only)
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, . " ... . "
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IUf Of" $19· 1S.t9.

, . " ... ... . .... .... I6S6IoU7
ONE I£~OOM _""AilMENT.
c..... """""Md. r.m SllS " .
_ " ,. 1Mof. -'9r. fnnh. S35 p«
Aho ,.,klng ,,,,,,_ 'ond
foil controds. Loco,," 2 mil.. fot'
of C~... No,-.' 1'hone
~~ ~_ Spm. « 54f 6612

wtOn"'.

' ·17"" ............ "'71015'

SOUTH 1Of"l.U STIfET r;porl- " ond ~. JIIS' Ac:rot..
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Un"'. Ubroty. "urnlsh.d One·

_'

"'_ , 2.~ . 4~ .

orwJ eHkfenry. Owners

..................

~f"..

In Cor·

.......

pk"k"p. . 0 " ', ...,11
rnowfng. "... control, end

.now
~lftomC",..~'b . V..,.

~m" rotft. Coli 457-7152
ond '19-STn fro . . . If wfIo1 rou
- ' I. _liable wMn Y'C:t_'

/I.

7446 .. . .. ...... .. ""1016'
W£!T MIU S"IffT ~ (of
Soc.rftI .kImft ;frHf). c:.wt.ondoIe.
Jill' A(7'OI:' S"... from Cornpvs.
To-'IhcNJM
2 bedtoom.
ond
bofft up. usty".
... __
. .te. do.n.
Fum..,,"
with ,tow. ond

on.,

~. but ""..:f ,"""ahMgs
In

o#teft O'f'IO'lohIe loco",. Ownen

c.:.~doJe. ptVride ""'" ,,...,..

refu.. pJdwp • ..,.. moM", ond
.now ,.moyo' from elf,.
CO". ." ' , , rotu.
Coli .5'· '152 ond 5tf-m to Me If
whot ~ _ , , , _ I..... ..,.,.,

.......... v...,
)'OCoIWOftfIt.

7-3-16 ... . .... ..... 101710'"
FAU. OOSl TO SlU• • .-fro nk9 •
1.2,' . ond 4. bdrm.. him.. In·
JvIoNd. no"..,. $4,.....
7·22'" .... ........ to06Iol /'f
CA.,OHDALE. 2 IED'OOM
fvmIs"*' or vnlvrnfl"*'. I ond
OM-hoH boffn; , woIlr ~ .
$tOO to J.45O. ~ Vol"". 500
W.

~.

WrlflM~

~. 529· 1101 .

7· " ' " ..

. . ... t92J10174

Al'AIII'MINTS
IIU APPIIOVID

'..........
"' ' ""'' ",...
""'"
,..,~

...........

a- .. c....,.,.

a.-..JOr-.

_ _y.

_.3IdnnApts
. ..\ U . & - - .

EIt:--OnIr

THEQ\lADS

".,L_

.,7...1U

r.-_

ShowApt. ' toSpm M-W·F
Sat 11·2"""",

ROYAL

CAIIOHOAlf.

~

fFROCHOfS .

AptI.

II~

I

f . WoIfwt.

~'I'rop..-ty~t S1').

I AHD

~

t22"~I6I

br...--. FvmI.h..d

CAI.aNDAlE'S HfWlST I',SX , ond
l t..droom. _
ond Jlke ,....
'cvrtdromote, pr'"o'e porlr/n,.

tK

=];.~;'~~5~ts.~

7·" ... .......... 00,..,7..

.........

7-30-16 ... ...........

" " I'r.-ES IN , ... , SI25 for totoI
"n". , bnds .. corp-'. o lr. not. p .
V«y~~1

Wr~I""""'~,

S2t· 1101.
7· 11-16 .... ..... .. . '24J1017..
CAHOHDAU, fFFlOfNCIfD. I
bedrrocwn. oil "Illl'_'ndvd.d. olr.
~J"I . 1ovn6y.
the

oero..

.",-,Irof.IC'Of'f';..n. 3ic...,."...",...

:m . SlfS.~~",:", Ho~~o~r~r
~. 52t· '101 .

"4

7· 11'" .... ... ..... 92....
CA'.OHDALE. 2 IED.OOM .
tu. ;,IIhe4 or "nfvmfl'-d. woII to
compvs. off'. c:or,-t. SJOO per !'to.
~

onIr.

L..,.,.,."..
607 S. J.otOn. Wrl,.. ,

opt..

rot.

:''iSj=.~~~::!~'

"JUo''''

DISCOUHT

SUMMU .

IfA,~AIlffaN~.,..".. .

0 - Wm-. furnllMd aphI .• ; ~I'"
. . ., of C'doJe • • omodo Inn. tAIl
......... ; ...5.
7",~...... . . .. . ....... "JlIoI'"
FAll THI OUGH !fliNG .

,..onot....

2 bdrm. Iumfs"'-d

..... 'mlIeI . . . ' o f C. . .,
~~n . Coll ...... ,45
i ·. . .. .... ........
HICf It)C)MS AT f!OOd""", S4t-

ttJeao,,,

'U I

10.......

top. S'TS pllII 1It11. • ~ . 457.

furnlsIted. Cofl ..

O.m . Otfd

6-1J.M ............ "'80151
0Hf 1f0l00M FUlHISHfD. wofW
IndudtHl. Avo". ~. L. . . Nq.

No.,... SI.5ondSI1O. ,..,....,....
. · Il.... .......... .. t25OIolsa
URCJfHCY NMTMfHTS FOIl
,..m. lJncoJn \'1110., Apts. CIoN to

~·W :~·I"S~';:;.

.....

:t:b

, . " .... ..... . ...... :1D2Iol7..
2
IfOIOOM
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T~~,.

jIClW.

Col ..... Awol.... Moy IS. No

".n. $400. S2t·2Sl.J.
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6-,..... ............ .
Ha , orMI 2 bedrrocwn fum",,*,
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7-1-16 . . ........... tIIOIol7I

7'.. '6.3

SUMMfI SUIUT.

GEOIGfTo'~.
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~~::~'.•...... tINIo ;~:o
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' · 1'·" ... . ..••... 00SJIG1S7
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7· IS ..... ........... 902910175

-

Now'-"'_&'
a-roSIU
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for ....7

Efficiencia
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Carpet lAir
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~
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t·25... ..... .. .... 9210101'"
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.. cfc.-to~
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~

~

''''
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fFf.
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..: ...... ... . ........ OI06Jol65
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sun . . .~ by
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l

I.,.,
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.....
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~. 1100 off I.t mo.
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-
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fur ·
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'nI. . . . . .
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CbaUengiDa -""nilY to join the
prof_ional ....ff in our CHEMICAL
DEPENDENCY PROGRAM. You will
worlt ... Counselor with Chemical
Dependent . .tlenb In ..... i_tlent,
outpoItient...... Ute•.,.", ............ It i.

clal....! that candlcl._ han. Bachelor'.
cIqree "" Social Ser.ic:a, Ptycholop....
other.ulecl health - " c.... ~ or
ellPbIe by the 1II1DOb Drua AbuoeI
SubRanc:e Abuoe Coutllelor Ceniflc:erl ....
Board.
We oIfer lUI acellem benefit pKkqe..... competltlftoaiary. W"'are"~I,.e.
oecure health care o~tIon.
We In_ _ to COME GROW Wl11I us. ..
IT. lIMY'S HOIPIfAL
4OON."-1
c-tr.Ila.ll......

caU.CIOu.IaIC61., SU.e776 .

Home Rentals Starting
at $145.00 per month
LOTS starting at $7O.oo/mo
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!)IRECTOR
RADIOLOGY SfRVICES
CHALUNCINC OpPoRtUNITY AWAITS THAT
INDIVIDUAL THAT IS READy 'FOR A CHANCE!!!
Sf. Ma, y's HosiHt.'. il modem 2!6 b"l1 .acutr arr hospitilli. Ioc.tm .
S m j~ NSI of SI. Louf!.. Missouri is seeltirw. qUlllilied proles5ioMJ
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~rs 01 su~isary ~~ in .. Hr.II" C.lrt! s~tti .... Th is
pro~lioN' will .usume full budcft.ry. optr.rion.' .nd qu.Ur.,
.assur.na lftPl"Asibilitift.. Must hn~ ..erik.", ~lM' .nd w,iffftt
co."MIunicMion .iIIs.
to ..ott in ..
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'.$1
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Bar-B-

Ribs • Rib Tips • Chicken
Pow-k or Beef Sandwiches

Cooked over 100% Hickory Flomes

Dinners Include french fries, cole slow and bread

Other Menu Items Include:

__

"'~. _IIcC""""

Police .r~ l.....tIg8l1ng the Incldenta 01 .pproxl.......' 30 II,.
.... hlng. In the E. Coll-oe, W.II .nd He,. StI".eta ..... Thl.
cer, p.rtced .1 the Meece Apertmenta, 'ell

.Frled Chicken
.Shrlmp Dinners
"Fish Dinner
.O.... on Rings
ePotatoe Salad

Ope" 11 a .m. to 9 p.m.

¥let"".

Car tires slashed
Tires on about 30 can;
parked on the 500 block of East
College Street between the fire
station and the state crime lab
were slashed Wednesday
between 12: 15 and 1 a.m.
Among the vebicles included

in the slasillngs were one
owned by a police offiCl'.r, one
by a fu-efigbter and one ~y the
fire department

Poace Lt. Tom Busch said
there are no suspects aOliI that
the investigation is contir;uing.

-Headaches
-Stress
-Back Pain

TRY

.Chlcken Live,s
and G'~ard,
eHamburg.'"
.Ioked Beans
eFrled Won Tons

Tuesday thru !"'1turday

2 Egg Rolls and
Ton or Egg Drop
only $2.35
1 Egg Roll , Vegetable
Fried Rice and Won Ton
or Egg Drop Soup
only'2.35

Jin's Bar-B-Q

l000W. Moin

Corbondole

Phone: 529-1502

-Friday
.Saturelay
O ..ly·

-Nack Et
Upper Back

Tension

Our Entire Stock of Name Brand
Related Seperates

WHY SUFFER?
Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insurance Covers
Chiropr.ctic Care and
SIU Student Health Service
Referrals Are Possible .

40·60% .0 ••

.,.Jl

.!.

organically
grown ",
$15-29

c:hc"by h.i.s·
$10-19 .

Ladies

COTTON SKIRTS

$11 !!meHo
SUGG. RETAil TO $32.00

$7-15

it

HANG TIN
$8~15

$8-12
If.

~SSelfra~

$10-19

PINK , RED. ROYAl., YEUOW & flORAl. prlnh
Knee length I ohort... , .1_ 3·13

FASHION DESIGNS

Pompons,. routines abound
at 4-day·che.erleader camp
By MIl., WI."...... I
StalfWril8(

High . school cheerleaders,

pompon squads,Jlnd dance and
driD teams have been learnitlg
and polishing routines since
Monday at the Universal
Cheerleadi ng . Association's
summer camp being held at
'Ibompson Point.
The four-clay program is
sponsored by Universal Dance
Camps, loc., headquartered in
Memphis, Tenn:
Professional instructors of
Universal Dance Camps. !nc.,
an . affiliate 0( UCA, are 0(.
fering private coaching and
.holding "emillars for the aU·
girl group of about 80.
lnstrucllJr John Conrad, Jr.,
said ma;" cheerleading is
gaining popularity at the
coDege ievel, but co-ed squads
in high scbools are still

relatively rare.
"Male cheerleaders lise
sharper. more masculine

moves and serve as the b&ses

.for partner stunts," Coo"ad
explained. " ('D bet in two
years, c<Hld cheerleading in
high schools is going to reaDy
catch on," he said.
Conrail , former bead
cheerle a der from tbe
University of lIIinois at
Chamraign.urbana,
said
speda emn"...;'; will be put on
" spotting, ,fjisafety procedure
in which participants observe
each other for proper form .
Still smiling after a
demonstr,1ting the sbouIder
straddle technique, he said
new cheers, pyramids, dances.
and sideline stunts will be
included in the training.
Julie Wright, seventh-grader

from ThcmpsonviUe Junior
High School, said she joined

r.

ALMOST
BLUE

The girls wort< from Sa.m. to
9 p.m. and are divided into
intermediate, advanced,
beginning cheer, and pyramid
soua:ls.
'A s'!COlld cheI!I'leading ('.amp
will b., beld July 9-l2. CaD
Jeannie Bortz at 43&-7751 to
register.

STU DEN.T C E N T E R
25TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Bicycle decal enforcement
to begin, violators will pay
Starting June 20, bicycles.
parked on campus without
campUS d<.'C81s will be confiscited t·y the University
Police, say:1 MeriJyn Hogan,
campus parking manager.
Police willloclt unregistered
bicycles to bike racks and
lace notices on thelll in·
onning violators that they
bave 24 bours to contact a
police officer to unIoclt it.
If the police are not con·
tACted, loclt will be cut and the

After Bii Twil~ • Stop By
and See ...

the camp simply because she
wanted to "cheer next year."
Mnriiyn Hari"is, group
sponsor, said the traininf,
camps help raise the com·
petiti on level among
cheerleaders.

ANNIVERSARY LUNCH &
LECTURE SERIES

bicycle will be taken to the
Security Police Depar.lment.
In eitber case, returned
bicycles will cost $3 for im·
poundment, $5 for non·
registration , and $2 for
registration.

llIdn
Topic; " Students Political Attitudes and Activities
The Professo(s View"

Decals can iX! obtained by

bringing bicycle; to tbe
Parking Division Office in
Washington Square. Bicycles
taken there will be checked for
reflectors on both tires.

Speaker. Dr. John jackson
I)ean in the College of Liberal Arts
Fri"!. lune 13. 1'"
Topic: "Twent'(-Five Years of No~Verbal Commu n ication~
A Focu ~ on the Visual.Arts':

Instructors' n'amed judges
for 1986 NeTE awards

Speaker. D·r. Michael Youngblood .
Associate Dean in the (allele of Communications
and Fine Art;
.

Two sru-c instructors hl>ve recog.oizt,<l competition.
been appointed to act as
The NCTE is made up 0(
regional judges for the 1986 more than 90,000 teachers and
National Council 0( Teachers institutional members from
of Englisb Acbievement elerr,entary school through
Awards in Writing.
gradua te college.
Professor Bruce C. Appleby
and Mr. Roy Weshinskey will
work unclei' the ,tirection of Color photo credit
state coordinators.
The coior pboto on Page 1 of
Approximately 800 higb
school seniors an cited for the JU>:!1l 10 Daily Egyptian of
excellence in wrif"'!l and are Lawrence K . Pettit, who wiD
recommended t~ ~es and become the sru chanceUor on
univel'Sities for admiss.OII and July 1, was provided by
financial a id eacb year Umversity Photo Com·
through this nationally munica tions.

All lectures .rr KfK~ulEd for 12:00 noc" in thr
Room of thr Sfllcknl ernfl:' - Coffr and
Iced Tr a .rr provldrd

,

Rrn.bw nc~
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PI"CH PE"tIY

June Special

LIQUORS & PUB

15% off
All Wood &. Metal
MouldinlC'

700 E. GRAND

LlQ 529·3348

PUB 549·3348
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After the
Sunset Concert. ..

Continue me Outdoor

Party at
PINCH PENNY'S
BEER GAR.DEN!
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Cemetery recogniz£'d for Memorial Day rites
~~,!!nSchmldt

•

Woodlawn Cemetery in
Carbondale gained national
hislAlrical recognitioo because
it was the first cemetery in
Dlinois and one of the f1l"St in
the UniW States to hold a
commun.ty-wide Memorial
Day celebration.

T'.tis year's lI1emoriai Day
services at Woodlawn, which
drew a crowd of 150 to 200
lI""Ple, gave special attention
to the honor, 8l' Westberg
unveiled a plaTJ'" stating
Woodlawn's placement ~'<\ the
register.

Tbe "lacement wal a
c:uJmination of a year-long
\''''10 u~ ~' ': : C'; . ~ ETf. &· )
'lbe cemetery, 405 E. Main effort by Westberg, other city
'':,~
~~\:;-'.
' .... (\ ~ - Pt
St., was placed on the National officials and citizeoa. Weat\: ~ ~ ':\ ': ', ' f\ ::r:l ~TE P
Register of HislAlric Plar.es by .berg said tbey bad In
O~ " 5 ":J R(" :-' LA CE S
the United States Department demonstrate
Woodlawn's
~
~ · "TE ~
of tbe Interior last Yf'M. Sites hislAlrical s\gnificaoce to the
.
(,.1' -: :r
alYJ structures plaCEd on the Dlinois Hisforical Advilory
register must have national Committee which ben voted
hislAlric signiflC8T.ce and are unanimously to recommend to
8lISIIled preserva tion by the the National Register in
Department of the Interior.
Washington that Woodlawn
CarboacIaJe Mayor Helen Cemetary be placed on . the
Westberg said Woodlawn was register.
chosen for the register because
"Cemeteries are !!!It norof its close association with mally eligible, so we !mew in
Jolin A. Logan, a native of the beginning that we had to
Southern Dlinois who was the have a strong case In make the
Wedierg Mid heYlng the - - . . , rwglatered _ a _!tor at community prIda .
• peaker at the first Memorial list " sbe saiil
Day Service on Apri129, 1866.
Michael McNerney of the
Logan was so moved by the American Resources Group plication, Westburg said.
members of a revieW and pride," sbe said. " It doesn't
ceremony that he was com- and former member of the
Elisabeth Lei.gilty, a former resource c:ominittee for the mean anything monetarily,
pelled to issue the General 11 JIlinois Historic Advisory ·city clerk ; Jolin Wright, an application.
but it's an important part of
Order, which asked citizens to Council
directed
the area historian; Frank Bridges,
Westberg said sbe hopes our heritage. A lot of people
decorate th graves of soldiers preparation for tbe aw.lication a great-grandson of Daniel placement on the National just know of it as an old
and commemora te Memorial to the National RegISter. L .. Brush, who was a ro-founder of Regist.eo" will give Woodlawn cemetery on Main Street, but
Day with a national ob- Tiscbenor, a doctoral student Carbondale ; and Janet more notoriety.
pow we'n know it's a lot more
in art, prepared tbe ap- Vaught, city cierk served as
servance, Westberg said.
"It's a matter of community important than that."
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LaRouchites nixed from speakers list
SPRINGFIELD ( UPI) Supporters of right-wing pv
!remist Lyndon LaR",'"
_
not be allowed to sr . ~, this
Saturday's milt' · . emoeratic
Party con'"
.n, the sta te
Democra'"
dlairman said
Wedn....
.
St Senator Vince
Derr ,0 of Carlinville said
pa. . officials were notified
L.H week tha t. tbe (we
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supporters who
)tured s pot. on the
Democratic IickP' during the
primary electioo will a (tend
the convention.

much less allow them to address the gathering. Faircbild
was the .urprise victor for
lieutenant governor and Hart

to the state employees' in- now, be said, unless the insurance as a result of contract sutance company has ac-

be.offered.
Dental coverage was added

::m'::e:'ab~,:!a~ncI'~!.d·

secretary of s'.ate.

'"'!I0tiation with employee
UDlOOS, be said.
Capie said the coverage will
automatically be added to all
of the new state basic and the
health
mainte n ance
organization plans. Depenon ·
dents who were not

cepted proof of insurability on
the dependent.

Demuzio said be's not even
sure the party officials will
allow Mark Fairchild and
Janice Hart inside the
Spring!ipJ:1 union hall where
the co;Jvention will be beld,

~~arc'..o'"'r!.~!~r ~

La"~ucbe

"It's a sllUJII ball .. Demuzio
said. " They're not Democrats.
We're not going to give lhem
any credibility ...

c:overed

Capie said that all dependenL~ covered on the employees' insurance, however
will· receive the denta l .
coverage.

WOMEN'S NIGHT SAFETY TRANSIT
A free service for female students, faculty and staff
with transportation from off-campus residences to
on-campus activities and events, and from on-campus
activities and events to off-campus residences.
Transportation to/from friends homes, on-campus
dorms, or off-campus businesses will not be provided,
. Those who abuse this service by seeking such rides
wi l! not be served.
Summe.rSemester hours are from 7:30pm-10:30pm,
June 9 until July 31, We wi!! not take calls
before 7:30 or after 10:tSpm_
Boundaries - Carbondale Mobile Homes.to the north;
Town and Country Mobile Homes to the south;
Giant City blacktop to the east;
and Tower Road to the west.

If you are worried about walkirig alone at night ...
Take the worry out of walking and ride with us_

453-221-2
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